YOUTH SOCCER

REGISTRATION
Registration will begin Saturday, FEBRUARY 1, 2020 at 9:00 am
Registration will continue until all divisions are full.

DIVISIONS
Tiny Mite  Born  2015-2016
Mighty Mites Born  2013-2014
Pee-Wee’s   Born  2011-2012
Co-Rec Minor/Major Born  2007-2010
Girls Minor/Major Born  2007-2010

EVALUATIONS
No Evaluations Necessary
SAT 3/14/20 @ 10:00am
SAT 3/14/20 @ 11:30am
SAT 3/14/20 @ 12:30pm
SAT 3/14/20 @ 12:30pm

Age is determined as of January 1st, 2020. Division is determined by year of birth.

Registration Fee: $150  (Payment is required in full at the time of registration.)
Includes: uniforms, trophies, officials, and administrative fees.
Payment by: Visa/Mastercard or Check only (returned check will be charged fee)

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Practices will begin mid-late March
Season will begin Mid April 2020 for 7-9 weeks
Practices and Games will be held at VNSO and Neighbor Parks- Limited Enrollment
Coach’s Meeting- Thursday, April 9th @ 6:00pm @ VNSO
Picture Day- April 11th @TBA

Volunteer Coaches Needed

Sign Up!
Achieving Gender Equity through a continuous commitment to girls and women in sports!!!!!!

"The classes and programs in this brochure may be subject to cancellation."